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Abstract 
An overwhelming percentage of Brazil’s population has caesarean births (C-sections), 
and during pregnancies many women endure violations of their rights such as mental and 
physical abuse. The main objective of my community study project (CSP) is to learn more 
about normal childbirth through fieldwork at Centro de Parto Normal (CPN). The goal is to 
understand how CPN’s approach and principles create a better birthing experience with 
quality maternity care. My second objective is to learn how CPN mitigate issues with 
accessibility to health facilities, especially in Brown and Black locations. A general goal is to 
share my acquired knowledge and promote women to gain agency over their births through a 
brochure about my experience. Methods used include participant-as-observation, observer-as-
participant, three interviews. Data includes observations from watching births, seeing the 
infrastructure of CPN, participating in pregnancy circles, and statistical data from the 
Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (IGBE). 
From this experience I have made personal and academic growth. I learned about the 
benefits of non-pharmaceutical pain relief and the abundance of ways to deliver a baby. 
There is no roadmap to how a birth should happen; each woman has a unique experience that 
is specific to her needs and desires. Personally, I have decided what type of birthing 
experience I want to have for myself, and I have realized that strong connections are able to 
form even with a language barrier. This process of experiential learning and engaging with a 
community has made me more committed to fighting for women’s rights and more dedicated 
to continuing educating myself and decolonizing my thoughts. 






Uma porcentagem esmagadora da população brasileira tem nascimentos de cesariana 
(C-seções) e, durante a gravidez, muitas mulheres sofrem violações de seus direitos, como 
abuso mental e físico. O objetivo principal do meu projeto de estudo comunitário (CSP) é 
aprender mais sobre o parto normal através do trabalho de campo no Centro de Parto Normal 
(CPN). O objetivo é entender como a abordagem e os princípios do CPN criam uma melhor 
experiência de parto com cuidados maternidade de qualidade. O meu segundo objetivo é 
aprender como o CPN mitiga os problemas com a acessibilidade das instalações de saúde, 
especialmente nos locais Brown e Black. Um objetivo geral é compartilhar meus 
conhecimentos adquiridos e promover as mulheres para obter agência sobre seus nascimentos 
através de uma brochura sobre minha experiência. Os métodos utilizados incluem 
participantes-como-observação, observador-como-participante, três entrevistas. Os dados 
incluem observações de observação de nascimentos, ver a infraestrutura do CPN, participar 
de círculos de gravidez e dados estatísticos do IGBE.   
A partir dessa experiência, fiz um crescimento pessoal e acadêmico. Aprendi sobre os 
benefícios do alívio da dor não-farmacêutico e a abundância de maneiras de entregar um 
bebê. Não há um roteiro sobre como um nascimento deve acontecer; Cada mulher tem uma 
experiência única que é específica para suas necessidades e desejos. Pessoalmente, eu decidi 
o tipo de experiência de parto que eu quero ter para mim e percebi que conexões fortes 
podem se formar mesmo com uma barreira de idioma. Esse processo de aprendizagem 
experiencial e envolvimento com uma comunidade me fez mais empenhado em lutar pelos 
direitos das mulheres e mais dedicado a continuar educando-me e descolonizando meus 
pensamentos. 
Palavras-chave: parto normal, nascimento por cesariana (secção C), cuidados de 
maternidade, direitos das mulheres 
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• Personal Relevance 
Women’s rights is a human rights issue, and there are many injustices that happen to 
women before, during, and after pregnancy. For my community study project (CSP), I chose 
to research maternity health at CPN of Mansão do Caminho. This topic of childbirth and 
women’s rights interests me because as a woman, if and when I choose to become pregnant, I 
want my rights to be followed. I want to have a strong voice in how my pregnancy and birth 
are conducted, and I want my demands to be heard and followed. In so many aspects, women 
do not have control over their own autonomy and conducting maternity health research will 
give me insight to how this problem can be fixed. It will also give me personal knowledge 
and agency about how pregnant woman navigate themselves through health facilities that 
commonly prioritize the doctor’s needs over their own. After educating myself on the 
situation so that I can begin to understand its complex dynamics, I want to contribute to 
combatting the violation of women’s rights during childbirth by creating more exposure 
about this issue. It important to understand the unfair treatment pregnant women face because 
I believe all women have the right to decide how they want to conduct their pregnancy. These 
rights are often violated with no compensation for the women or any prevention to stop these 
injustices from occurring. From my experience, I hope people continue educating themselves 
and fight to protect the rights of women especially when they are in vulnerable situations, 
such as childbirth. 
I decided on CPN as my organization site because I felt welcomed by the community 
during the Community Activism Field Activity and I liked that the majority of the workers 
were women. CPN’s location in Salvador was ideal because I wanted to stay in the city and 
learn more about childbirth and pregnancy from a place that is racially segregated, like my 
hometown Oakland is. After shadowing and participating for two days, I could tell that CPN 
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would allow me to get a different perspective of what a birthing experience is like. CPN 
would provide me with amplitude of material to discuss relating to issues of humane 
treatment of women and access to maternity care.  
• Literature Review 
o Accessibility   
Segregação Residencial, Condição Social e Raça em Salvador – Inaiá Maria Moreira de 
Carvalho Vanda Sá Barreto 
 This article examines the residential segregation in Salvador due to race and social 
position. It shows where the racial segregation lines are within the city. In the study, the 
White population tended to live in better areas, while majority Black and Brown areas were 
less developed. These underdeveloped areas lacked infrastructure and basic needs for 
civilians such as quality health facilities. Residents of Brown and Black locations had access 
to a few poor health facilities or had to travel long distances to reach one.  
Coverage and equity in reproductive and maternal health interventions in Brazil: impressive 
progress following the implementation of the Unified Health System – Giovanny V. A. 
França et al. 
 This article talks about the success of SUS, Brazil’s Unified Health System, in 
improving coverage of maternal health. Since the establishment of SUS, more women have 
had coverage in an increasing upward trend. Although SUS is free to the public and coverage 
is steadily increasing, França notes that the discrepancies in wealth and region affect the 
percentage of people with coverage. This study discovered that people in urban areas were 
likely to have more coverage in use of modern contraceptives, antenatal visits and care, 
institutional delivery and C-sections than residents of rural areas. They also found larger 
increases in coverage of maternal care in areas such as the North and Northeast, while there 
were smaller increases in the South and Southeast areas. In most cases, the South and 
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Southeast regions had a higher coverage percentage to begin with than the North and 
Northeast regions. 
Adequacy of Public Maternal Care Services in Brazil – Sonia Duarte de Azevedo Bittencourt 
et al.  
This article takes a closer look as to why a country like Brazil has such a high MMR 
by examining the infrastructure and staff of these institutions that handle maternal care. 
Infrastructure was examined by the following categories: human resources, medications, 
equipment for women emergency care, and support services. Because childbirth healthcare is 
available to all does not make it accessible or the best kind of care for women. The 
socioeconomic differences within the country has made more areas, especially in the South 
better equipped to deal with emergencies during patient care, while areas in the North and 
Northeast are more likely to not have an intensive care unit (ICU) for emergency events even 
though these locations are in greater need of these kind of facilities. The result is a 
misallocation of resources that adversely affects maternity health and contributes as to why 
MMRs in Brazil is so high in comparison to other similar countries. Because of this 
misallocation of ICUs and other healthcare equipment and facilities throughout the nation, 
there is inadequate equipment for women that have obstetric risk and may need an ICU in the 
hospital during their time of visit. The same logic can be applied when a woman is at low-risk 
for obstetric care but is being treated at a facility that is equipped for high-risk medical 
emergencies (Duarte de Azevedo Bittencourt .et al 2016). The lack of sufficient equipment 
for women results in the staff of these healthcare institutions not being able to perform and 
give the patient the treatment she needs. The end result is death and other complications that 
could have been avoided if there were good-quality care that was accessible to all mothers 
(Duarte de Azevedo Bittencourt .et al 2016). If the closest hospital does not have an 
emergency unit or the proper equipment, women are left with the tough decision of either 
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being treated at a place that is unqualified or use precious time to get to a better-equipped 
facility if means of transportation is possible. 
A proposed solution to this the maternity health dilemma was allocating the 
appropriate facilities where they are needed most. There are many factors that need to be 
included in order to provide the best quality of care to maternity patients, so the best kind of 
care is customized to fit the needs of its environment (Duarte de Azevedo Bittencourt .et al 
2016). The article suggests that in order to counteract this bias to which geographic areas 
have better women care facilities, these institutions need to coordinate with each other to get 
the proper equipment to the locations where they are most needed. With this type of 
communication, it was hypothesized that facilities will be able to successfully treat patients 
and build a network with other care locations to establish a quality maternity health 
infrastructure accessible to all women.  
Brazil: The Challenges of Maternal Healthcare – Rebecca Slutsky 
This article discusses a range of issues that have led to a lack of accessible healthcare 
for mothers. Slutsky strongly advocates Brazilians to alter their laws and policies regarding 
maternal care to help reduce the amount of abortion-related maternal mortality ratio (MMRs) 
by focusing on sexual, reproductive and other human rights of women instead of passing laws 
that are suppose to make prenatal care more accessible to women. For its large size and 
diverse population, Brazil has made a lot of progress in creating a better quality of life for its 
citizens, but this better quality is not always accessible to everyone, particularly black and 
mixed women.  
Previous attempts to help improve maternal care have not been very successful because the 
culture of Brazil promotes cesarean births, which are proven to be more dangerous than 
vaginal births. Women do not always have the choice to decide how they want to delivery 
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their baby; especially when rights are violated and medical workers pressure women to have 
C-sections. 
o Women’s/Maternal Health 
Respectful Maternity Care: The Universal Rights of Childbearing Women – Respectful 
Maternity Care Charter 
 This article describes the abuse and violence that many pregnant women endure and 
gives a roadmap for how this issue can be solved that includes: raising awareness of 
childbearing women’s inclusion in the guarantees of human rights, highlighting the 
connection between human rights language and key program issues relevant to maternity 
care, increasing the capacity of maternal health advocates to participate in human rights 
processes, aligning childbearing women’s sense of entitlement to high-quality maternity care 
with international 
human rights community standards, and providing a basis for holding the maternal care 
system and communities accountable to these rights. In the document, the seven rights of 
childbearing women are listed as the following: the right to freedom from harm and ill 
treatment, the right to information, informed consent and refusal, the right and respect for 
choices and preferences including companionship during maternity care, the right to 
confidentiality and privacy, the right to equality, freedom from discrimination, and equitable 
care, the right to timely healthcare and to the highest attainable level of health, and the right 
to liberty, autonomy, self-determination and freedom from coercion. 
The Program for Integrated Women’s Health Care (PAISM): A Milestone in the Approach to 
Reproductive Health in Brazil – Maria José Martins Duarte Osis 
 This article explains the Program for Integral Assistance to Women’s Health 
(PAISM). This program started in 1983 and was founded by the Brazilian Ministry of Health. 
The establishment of PAISM was groundbreaking because of its perception of women’s 
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health as integrative instead of isolated. PAISM was the first step in making childbirth more 
humanized for women because of the programs PAISM created. After the establishment of 
PAISM, there were more discussions about women’s health, even though PAISM was 
inadequately implemented on a national scale (José Martins Duarte Osis, 1998). Under 
PAISM, the Stork Network was formed. The Stork Network guarantees that women have the 
right to reproductive planning and humanized pregnancy, childbirth, abortion and 
postpartum. One of its goals is to create a new model of care for childbirth, birth, and 
children’s health (Department of Basic Attention, 2012). The Stork Network has certain 
guidelines that health facilities are required to abide to. Unfortunately, these rules are not 
always followed. In many places, women experience a disregard of their rights and face 
abuse during their pregnancy and/or childbirth.  
Humanized Care: Insertion of Obstetric Nurses in a Teaching Hospital – Renata Marien 
Knupp Medeiros et al.  
 This article explains the benefits of having obstetric nurses during childbirth and 
labor. The conclusion was that these nurses help reduce the amount of interventions such as 
C-sections from occurring because obstetric nurses help facilitate a birthing environment that 
does not alter the physiology of the mother. Instead of using pharmacological methods such 
as drug application to relieve pain during labor and childbirth, non-pharmacological 
techniques like warm baths, birthing balls, and walking were used with obstetric nurses 
(Knupp Medeiros et al., 2016). Women had free mobility and were able to have vertical 
positioning, which is known to decrease episiotomy rates and perineal lacerations (Knupp 
Medeiros et al., 2016). 
Caesarean Delivery and Postpartum Maternal Mortality: A Population-Based Case Control 
Study in Brazil – Ana Paula Esteves-Pereira et al.  
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 This article compares the risks of cesarean birth to the risks of vaginal delivery. The 
study found that postpartum maternal death was close to three times higher for cesarean birth 
because of issues with anesthesia and postpartum hemorrhaging. Lastly, Esteves-Pereira 
concludes the article with a message advising patients and medical professionals to weigh the 
benefits and risks associated with C-sections.   
Materno-infantilism, Feminism and Maternal Health Policy in Brazil – Simone Diniz 
 This journal examines the health policies in Brazil by providing criticism of past 
policies and providing suggestions on how to improve maternal health care. Diniz addresses 
the major issues of maternal health policy, which she claims are the over-medicalization of 
childbirth and the need to create safe and legal abortions. She discusses the history of PAISM 
and focuses on Provisional Measure (MP) 557. In 2011, MP 577 was created in hopes of 
creating safer and humanized care for pregnant women, but it faced a lot of criticism from the 
public. Many people were upset with the language of the MP using words like “unborn child” 
and the mandatory registration for pregnant women. The article ends with Diniz describing 
the revisions made during the following year and the continued criticism of the MP. 
Políticas de Saúde para as Mulheres: Interseccionalidades e Disputas da Sociedade Civil 
Organizada – Layla Pedreira Carvalho 
  This article gives a detailed history about the journey of women’s health policy in 
Brazil, while analyzing specific programs related to women’s health.  Carvalho focuses three 
programs: the Feminist Health Network (RFS) that fights for policy for women’s health and 
protection of sexual and reproductive rights, Network for the Humanization of Childbirth and 
Birth (ReHuNa) that advocates for adjustments to obstetrical and gynecological care for 
pregnant women, and the Articulation of Black, Brazilian Women (AMNB) that handles 
topics pertaining to Black women such as access to health facilities and institutional racism. 
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The journal concludes by saying that the government is not creating public policies that meet 
the needs of women. 
• Objectives/Questions 
One objective for my CSP is to learn how CPN’s infrastructure creates a more 
humane pregnancy process. The second objective is to understand CPN’s role in helping 
people, particularly people of color, gain access to health facilities. 
• Background of Organization 
Brazil promotes C-sections, which are proven to be more dangerous than vaginal 
births because of the increased risk of excessive bleeding, blood clots, infections and other 
dangerous affects related to anesthesia (Slutsky, 2016). According to Slutsky, almost 50% of 
all births are done through C-section in Brazil. C-sections are preferred over normal birth 
because Brazil’s culture promotes it and doctors pressure women (Slutsky, 2016). CPN works 
to cease this unfair treatment of women during their birth by allowing women to have a 
normal birth instead of a C-section. CPN is a birthing center that combats the mental and 
physical violence that some pregnant women endure by promoting humanized labor and 
childbirth. CPN’s birthing process focuses on meeting the needs of the woman first and not 
the doctor’s. Another objective of CPN’s mission is to provide access to maternity health to 
people in its community. Prior to CPN, the surrounding communities did not have a maternity 
health clinic (Mansão do Caminho, 2017). CPN is apart of Mansão do Caminho, and this 
birthing center serves the community by providing access to maternity health, where it was 
once scarcely located. Mansão do Caminho is a foundation whose mission is to take care of 





Description of Engagement, Methods and Ethics 
• Description of Engagement 
My engagement consisted of interacting with the staff at CPN and at times with the 
families and mothers. I regularly engaged with the staff during lunch and breaks and helped 
created decorations. While at CPN, one main form of participation came from the weekly 
circles. Each Tuesday, there were circles that allowed mothers and loved ones to come 
together and exchange information with each other and express their concerns and doubts 
about the pregnancy. I also observed the labor, birth, and postpartum tasks such as taking the 
measurements and weight of the baby, the stamping of the birth certificate, washing and 
clothing the baby, and giving vaccinations. I shadowed nurses during prenatal and postpartum 
appointments. I interviewed one mother and two CPN employees. My responsibilities at CPN 
included having a positive attitude, participating in activities, having a willingness to engage, 
and sharing the information I learn with others. The focus project I developed was a brochure 
for me to share what I learned at CPN. 
• Methods 
To study my topics of maternity health and childbirth, I utilized a variety of methods. 
One method was participant-as-observer. I participated in the activities mentioned earlier in 
the engagement section. This method allowed me to integrate into the community and 
establish a closer connection to the employees and the people who attended the circles. 
During the labor and childbirth process, I did menial tasks such as passing medical equipment 
to the nurse, closing and opening doors, taking pictures of the family with their newborn, and 
providing moral support to family members. I used the observer-as-participant method to 
observe the non-pharmacological ways used to decrease pain, the mother’s free agency 
during labor and childbirth, and the nurturing and dedicated character of the staff members as 
they worked. All data except for the interviews were collected on-site in my field notebook 
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and on my phone. Three interviews were conducted through email to ensure the accuracy of 
the translation because one limitation during my CSP was the language barrier. Although I 
was able to gather a lot of information during one-on-one encounters, in large group settings I 
often did not fully understand what was being discussed. Data analysis regarding information 
about childbirth and maternity care was mostly qualitative. Quantitative analysis was used to 
examine accessibility.  
• Ethical Considerations/Fieldwork Ethics 
Ethical issues that arose during my CSP were privacy and consent of mothers and their 
families. To appropriately handle these issues, verbal consent was obtained before I observed 
a birth, prenatal meeting, or postpartum meeting. Childbirth puts mothers in vulnerable 
situations and to ensure privacy a staff member sought permission for me to be present with 
the mother during labor, childbirth, prenatal and postpartum consultations. Another ethical 
issue that arose was confidentiality. While referencing patients or staff member from 
interviews and data observation, I kept all information anonymous and used descriptors like 
Mother A or Nurse B to protect the person’s identity. Consent forms were given to all 
interview participants. My position as an American student coming to Brazil to extract 
information to share with a wider audience has ethical implications. Because I am a foreigner, 
I was aware of how my presence may have changed the environment at CPN. As I share my 
CSP story, I acknowledge the implications of my presence changing some aspect of the true 
nature of how CPN functions. Coming from the privileged position as an American student, I 
accepted that I was living in a different country with a different culture and tried to limit 
imposing my bias of American standards to how CPN operates. I tried to frame situations to 
limit bias in order to portray an accurate perception of what I experienced and learned from 
being at CPN.  
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Critical Reflection on Experience 
• Descriptive Observations/Data and Analysis 
 During my time at CPN, I discovered a lot of the childbirth process, maternity care 
and accessibility to maternal care. In terms of maternal health, my main findings included 
learning about the non-pharmaceutical methods of relieving pain, the different positions to 
have birth, and the importance of a nurturing staff. In terms of accessibility, I learned about 
Mansão do Caminho’s paramount role in providing access to health services to the nearby 
communities. From the beginning of my CSP, I felt very welcomed by the staff, especially 
since many people told me to make myself at home. Over the weeks, I developed friendships 
with some of the workers and volunteers, and felt very comfortable at CPN.  
 There were several moments that demonstrated the quality of maternity care at CPN. 
One occasion was when I observed a pregnant woman accompanied by her husband. She was 
experiencing contractions, and Doula A helped her breathe and use the bathroom. Nurse A 
checked the heartbeat of the baby and how dilated the mother was. Doula A brought the 
rocking chair, a non-pharmaceutical instrument used to relieve pain (see Fig. 1). She was 
very caring towards the mother during labor. Doula A held the 
mother’s hand and ran her fingers through her hair. Both the nurses 
and the doula helped her steady her breathing. While the mother was 
crying and yelling, “God help me,” the nurse and doula were there to 
console her. Neither was dismissive about the mother’s pain. The 
mother delivered her baby boy in an unconventional position. Instead 
of delivering through the common way of lying on the bed with her 
back down, she had her back faced towards Nurse A and she was 
sitting on her knees. Her husband was with her throughout the birth, and he cut the umbilical 
cord. Nurse A offered to let the father help pull the baby out, but he declined the offer. The 
Fig. 1. Image of 




mother had skin-to-skin contact with her son right after the birth. While holding her child, 
Nurse A asked if the mother needed anything. After the birth, the nurses cleaned the baby, 
took measurements, and clothed him. The atmosphere after the birth was very welcoming and 
relaxed. People were sharing laughs and smiling. During this experience I was delighted to 
observe a peaceful birth where the mother and her family could comfortably deliver their 
child.  
 There were numerous births that I observed that showed the selflessness of the staff to 
making the woman comfortable and the sense of community. During this childbirth, the 
topics that resonated with me were the non-pharmaceutical methods of relieving pain, the 
unconventional birthing positions, and the nurturing staff. As soon as the mother was 
experiencing pain, Doula A acted to help reduce it. A doula by definition is a nonmedical 
person who gives physical and emotional support to other women before, during and after 
giving birth (Doulas do Brasil). Doula A gave emotional support by holding the pregnant 
woman’s hand and stroking her fingers between the mother’s hair. During an interview with a 
mother postpartum, she said doulas “do incredible work.” Mother 1 went on to say that she 
thinks all places should have doulas because they help mothers feel more secure and tranquil. 
Even though nurses generally tend to the clinical aspect of birth (Doulas do Brasil), at CPN 
multiple staff members were concerned about the mother’s well being not just the doula 
whose job is to support the mother. Both Nurse A and Doula A tried to console the mother 
through the pain and make her feel more relaxed. This kind of action exemplifies how deeply 
concerned CPN is about the mother’s state of being. Everyone was invested in delivering a 
healthy baby while accommodating the needs of the mother. 
 The mother’s freedom in her delivery position and the use of non-pharmaceutical pain 
relievers that helped facilitate a humanized labor and birth may have occurred because of the 
obstetric nurses. Obstetric nurses at CPN deliver most of the births, and Knupp Medeiros’s 
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study, Humanized Care: Insertion of Obstetric Nurses in a Teaching Hospital, showed the 
positive effect of having obstetric nurses present during the birthing process (see literature 
review). Knupp Medeiros mentions the use of non-pharmaceutical pain relief and free 
mobility, which were both implemented at CPN during this childbirth. Even though the 
mother used a rocking chair, other available methods were: showering, birthing balls, birthing 
stools, ladders, ambience, companionship, aromatherapy, music therapy, feeding, massages, 
and phytotherapy, the use of medicinal plants to heal and restore balance (see Fig. 2, Fig. 3, 
Fig. 4, and Fig. 5). Along with the rocking chair the woman was able to choose which 
position she felt most comfortable in to deliver her child. Both of these techniques help to 
facilitate a humanized labor and birth, since these methods abide by requirements of the  
 
 













Fig. 3. Image of 
bobath ball, a non-
pharmaceutical pain 
reliever 
Fig. 4. Image of 
birthing stool, a non-
pharmaceutical pain 
reliever and birthing 
position 
Fig. 5. Image 





Fig. 6. Image of shower, a non-
pharmaceutical pain reliever 
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Stork Network, which protects women’s reproductive rights. 
 Other significant observations came from the weekly circles I attended. The last circle 
I attended was a circle about Shantala, an Indian style of massage for babies and parents. All 
of the circles had a welcoming and loving atmosphere, but this circle in particular was very 
sentimental and affectionate. A transpersonal therapist and doula led the lesson on Shantala. 
After the specialist’s introduction, everyone in the circle introduced themselves. I had a 
particularly hard time understanding what people were saying during their introduction and 
was generally confused during most of the circle, but I could sense that the atmosphere of the 
circle was heavier with emotion. Two men confessed their love to their pregnant partners and 
the circle participants. I was surprised to see this, and I even thought one man was going to 
propose. The previous circles I had attended were never this sentimental. Usually the circle 
just remains in the open lounge area, but this circle moved outside. There, an expecting 
couple sang us songs while we danced. The mood was joyful and uplifting. Towards the end 
of the circle, many people gave gratitude to each other. One obstetric nurse gave thanks to the 
performing couple and to a staff member. A few people cried during this moment of giving 
thanks to others for all their impactful work. Afterwards, many pictures were taken to 
commemorate this special moment. Strangers who I just met wanted to take pictures with me, 
and I felt special and honored in the moment. I left CPN after the circle ended, thinking how 
special this circle was and also still confused on what made this particular circle more 
emotional than the rest.  
 One important theme I took away from the circle is the supportive atmosphere 
between the families that attended and the staff members that were also present. From the 
beginning of my CSP, CPN always had a very welcoming environment that permeated 
through all areas such as greeting families when they arrived, being supportive during the 
birth, and wishing parents good luck with their newborn when the family was ready to leave. 
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This type of loving work environment creates compassionate and committed employees who 
are dedicated to providing the best care while also enjoying their work. The sense of 
community present can be seen from the laughs shared among people throughout the day to 
the sharing of food. I could clearly see that the employees cared for each other and that type 
of nurturing attitude spread to the quality of patient care at CPN. In an article from the 
Harvard Business Review, authors Emma Seppala and Kim Cameron, explain the effects of a 
positive work culture. According to them, a positive work culture creates a happy employee 
wellbeing, which in return generates productive workers. This concept of a positive work 
environment having beneficial impacts on worker’s performance can be applied to CPN. 
CPN’s infrastructure facilitates a positive employee wellbeing that allows workers to excel at 
their jobs. There are beds, a shower, outdoor space with vegetation, provided lunch and 
comfortable seating to name a few of the amenities at CPN that create a positive work space. 
From this beneficial work environment, a sense of community is created that allows the staff 
to achieve a higher quality of care.  
In his article Rebuilding Companies as Communities, Henry Mintzburg describes 
community as “caring about our work, our colleagues, and our place in the world, geographic 
and otherwise, and in turn being inspired by this caring.” I would apply his definition to 
CPN’s approach to quality maternity care that focuses on humanized birth, the mother’s 
comfort, and family involvement. During an interview with Employee A, I discovered why 
the doctors do not wear white coats. She said that white jackets make people think the doctors 
are trying to help the sick, but “pregnancy is not a sickness. It’s physiology. It’s natural.” 
This perception of pregnancy is paramount to fostering a healthy and comfortable 
environment for the mother to have a humanized birth. The lack of white jackets is CPN’s 
decision to create a closer connection with the people they serve instead of creating that 
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barrier of doctor and patient. It humanizes the birthing experience and as a result, creates 
better quality care for mothers. 
 The last main observation I experienced at CPN was how paramount this birthing 
center is to improving maternity health care to the public in the Pau da Lima neighborhood. 
During the interview with Employee A, I learned that the mission of Mansão do Caminho is 
to help the needy community and Mansão do Caminho’s principal motive is to take care of 
Pau da Lima residents. Salvador is a racially segregated city, and areas like Pau da Lima lack 
access to quality health facilities due to underdevelopment based from racial discrimination 
(Moreira de Carvalho Vanda Sá Barreto, 2007). According to 2000 census data, Pau da Lima 
is mostly preto and pardo (see Map 1 and Map 2). The interview with Employee A confirmed 
that most of the residents of Pau da Lima are still pardo or preto.  
 
                    
 
Map 1. Residential 
segregation map of 
Salvador showing pardo 
percentage 





While CPN does meaningful work to improve accessibility to a predominantly Brown 
and Black area, I found the abundance of White images to be surprising. These images 
consisted of pictures and decorations such as cutout figures and dolls (see Fig. 6 & Fig. 7).  
        
 
Map 2. Residential 
segregation map of 
Salvador showing preto 
percentage 
 
Source: IGBE, 2000 Census 
Fig. 7. Diagram of the 
variety of birthing positions 
 
Fig. 8. Image of decorations in the birthing room 
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I understand that some of the White images were of people who had a significant role in the 
establishment of CPN, but I think the decorations used could be more inclusive of other 
races, since Pau da Lima is majority preto and pardo. I do not know how decorations were 
decided at CPN, and I acknowledge that I do not understand the difficulties that come along 
with decorating a facility. As I continue along the journey to decolonize my mind I often 
think of how commonly Eurocentric features are displayed while features from others places 
in the world are hidden. As a Nigerian-American, I grew up seeing a lot of people in the 
media that had Eurocentric characteristics and looked very different from me. I wonder if the 
residents of Pau da Lima who use CPN share similar sentiments or feel underrepresented at 
CPN. I realize that a range of people from all over Brazil and the world come to CPN to give 
birth, so equal representation would be analyzing the race of people that use CPN and I was 
unable to retrieve that kind of data. From the births that I did witness a lot of the women 
looked parda, but I saw a range of races at CPN. 
 During my CSP, emerging themes that I explored at CPN and within myself were 
accessibility, nurturing care, and community. For most of my time at CPN, I did not realize 
that I was in a favela. I knew that Pau da Lima was not the most developed area, but I was 
surprised how easily I forgot the area that I was in once I was in the gated property of 
Mansão do Caminho. The only time I consciously remembered that I was in a favela was 
when I went to the second floor and looked out the windows. I did not expect for Mansão do 
Caminho and CPN to be able to create such a safe space in light of its geographical location. 
Going into the CSP, I did not expect mothers to be so willing to talk to me and let me observe 
because I know I would want a more private birth experience for myself. My personal views 
have changed in how I want to have my future childbirths. Before doing my CSP, I had no 
preference for how I wanted to deliver my potential future children, except for knowing that I 
wanted a doula present. After learning about the techniques that CPN uses, I want to use non-
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pharmaceutical pain relievers and I want to give birth in a place that has similar standards of 
putting the woman’s comfort first.  
In terms of academic views, I have come to really cherish the experiential learning 
technique. I got the opportunity to decolonize my thoughts on what I thought was a good 
birthing experience. Before I thought that a hospital birth was the safest option, but now I 
think that there are many safe ways to deliver a child. During this process, I have come to 
some self-discovery realizations that include knowing what kind of birth experience I want to 
have and recognizing that a language barrier does not have to hinder the bond people can 
make with each other. My grandma lives my family in the United States and she does not 
speak English; she speaks Yoruba. I have never really taken the time to try to communicate 
with my grandmother if my mom was not there to translate because I know very little 
Yoruba. A lot of the time I assumed that trying to communicate would be pointless and 
ineffective because we speak two completely different languages. I learned the lesson that 
people can share strong bonds with each other even when there is a language barrier.  
After the first birth I witnessed during my CSP, I started tearing up because “ I was 
overcome with emotion from witnessing this indescribable experience.” I did not know yet 
the impact this experience would have on me. My personal growth has come from learning 
more about normal childbirth and being eager to share what I have learned with others along 
with feeling comfortable around people who do not speak the same language as me. 
Everyday I spent at CPN I learned more about maternity care before, during and after the 







 I think committed and thoughtful engagement is the first step in order to enact for 
change. Before someone can try to make a difference in the world, they have to understand 
the context of the situation, which comes from engagement. My time at CPN has allowed me 
to closely engage with a community, an opportunity that is difficult to encounter in the 
current colonized structure of learning. Today, a lot of learning happens in the classroom, 
disengaged from the people and issues that are being discussed during lectures. Engagements 
outside of the classroom and real-life experiences provide the kind of knowledge that a 
student remembers. Reading a textbook or lecture slides are more easily forgotten, but living 
and engaging in an experience is much more memorable. I believe lessons learned through 
engagement resonate more with students and create people of change who are dedicated to 
their issue because of their first-hand exposure. Regarding maternity care and women’s 
rights, I saw the positive impact CPN has on the people that go there. Seeing the joy and 
comfort that CPN gives to people makes me want to help achieve a world where all women 
can have this type of pregnancy experience. Resistance to injustices emerges from education 
and exposure. During an interview with Employee B, she expressed sentiments that explained 
the negative impacts of a lack of knowledge. I believe when people are aware of the atrocities 
that occur in the world, they feel more convicted to act to help achieve justice and without 
that exposure little change is achieved. Women from the United States have also experienced 
unjust treatment during pregnancy and my life can help reshape these inequalities by sharing 
what I have learned with others.  
 My main contribution to combatting the violation of women’s rights during childbirth 
will be creating more exposure about this issue since many people are unaware of it. I created 
a brochure to help spread the information I gained from CSP, so that CPN’s approach to 
maternity care can be applied to more areas. This experience at CPN has been apart of my 
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decolonization of knowledge because I have gained more trust in the non-pharmaceutical 
ways to reduce labor pain. Another lesson I learned was being able to foster bonds with 
people even though we have different native languages. As I return back to the United States, 
I will remember that intersectionality can occur in variety of ways from the sharing food 
preferences between an American and a Brazilian to tackling the connection between race 
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• Appendix A: Consent Form 
Termo de Consentimento Livre e Esclarecido 
Prezado(a) Senhor(a) 
Gostaríamos de convidá-lo(a) a participar de nosso estudo: Parto humanizado: Um estudo de caso 
no Centro de Parto Normal – CPN, comparando os métodos de parto no Brasil e Estados Unidos, que tem 
como objetivo aprender sobre o parto normal e o acesso à maternidade no Brasil através de trabalho de 
campo realizado no CPN; e comparar como mulheres grávidas são tratadas durante o parto no Brasil e 
nos Estados Unidos. 
O estudo, consistirá na realização de entrevistas, observações e/ou participações junto as atividades 
da entidade parceira e posteriormente haverá a análise do conteúdo destas entrevistas e/ou observações. Será 
conduzida dessa forma, pois pretendemos trabalhar com a experiência de vida dos(as) participantes do estudo.   
Trata-se de um estudo, desenvolvido por Oludayo Oluwakemi Oladipo, orientada pela sra. Itana 
Souza Pereira. 
  
Garantimos que, a qualquer momento da realização desse estudo, qualquer participante e/ou 
estabelecimento envolvido, poderá receber esclarecimentos adicionais que julgar necessários. Qualquer participante 
selecionado(a) tem o direito de recusar-se a participar ou retirar-se do estudo em qualquer fase do mesmo, sem 
nenhum tipo de penalidade, constrangimento ou prejuízo. O sigilo das informações pessoais dos participantes será 
preservado, especificamente, quanto ao nome, à identificação de pessoas ou de locais. Todos os registros efetuados 
no decorrer deste estudo serão usados para fins acadêmicos e serão inutilizados após a fase de análise dos dados e 
de apresentação dos resultados finais na forma de monografia ou artigo científico. 
Em caso de concordância com as considerações expostas, solicitamos que assine este “Termo de 
Consentimento Livre e Esclarecido” no local indicado abaixo. Desde já agradecemos sua colaboração e fica aqui 
o compromisso de notificação do andamento e envio dos resultados deste estudo. 
Qualquer dúvida ou maiores esclarecimentos, entrar em contato com a responsável pelo estudo:  
e-mail: gabriela.ventura@sit.edu  Telefone: (71) 99719.6010 (do SIT Study Abroad: Brasil-Saúde Pública, Raça 
e Direitos Humanos). 
 
 
Aluno: Oludayo Oluwakemi Oladipo 
Estudante no Programa do SIT Study Abroad: Brasil-
Saúde Pública, Raça e Direitos Humanos 






Orientadora: Gabriela Ventura   
 
______________________________ 
Orientador: Ismael Saavedra 
 
______________________________ 
Orientador(a): Itana Souza Pereira 
Eu, ____________________________________________________________, assino o termo de 
consentimento, após o esclarecimento e da concordância com os objetivos e condições da realização do estudo 
“Parto humanizado: Um estudo de caso no Centro de Parto Normal – CPN, comparando os métodos de 
parto no Brasil e Estados Unidos”, permitindo, também, que os resultados gerais deste estudo sejam 
divulgados sem a menção dos nomes dos participantes. 
______________ , _____ de ______________ de 2017.  
(cidade) Assinatura do Entrevistado(a) 
 
• Appendix B: Interview Questions 
1. How long have you been working at CPN? 
2. Why do you like working here? 
3. Why do you think CPN is a good place to have a birth? 
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4.  What makes CPN different from other birthing places? 
5. In your opinion, what is the main problem with women’s rights during birth and how can 
we change the situation? 
6. What do you have to say to the people who oppose places like CPN? 
7. Why does CPN use non-pharmaceutical instruments to relieve pain? Why is it better to do 
this? 
8. Do you think women are better at treating pregnant women then men? If so, why? 
9. Why do you think it is important to have a doula present during a birth? 
10. What do you think is the most important thing a woman needs during birth? Why? 
11.Would you like to say more about childbirth and women’s rights during birth? 
12. What are the racial dynamics of Pau da Lima? 
13. What percentage of people that arrive at CPN live in Pau da Lima? 
14. Why don’t the doctors wear white coats? 
15. Is CPN free for all women? 
16. Why did you choose to have your birth here at CPN? 
17. Why is it important to have a doula during birth? 
18. Why do some women not have humanized birth at hospitals? 
19. Is it better to have a man or woman doctor/nurse? 
 
 
 
